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5S.:i~::: Decision No. ____ -_...r_ 

BEFORE 'I'EE PUBLIC UXILITIES COMMISSION OF TEZ STATE OF' CALIFORNIA' 

J"omr FPJcrCIS DONOVAN .. III 

Pla.int1t't " 

vs. 

GENERAL 'I'ELEPSONE COMPPJ."Y" • 
a corporation, ~~A MONICA: 

Detend3nt. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} 
) 

~ 
----------------------------) 

C3.se :No. 5906 

John Fr~ci~ Donov~~: III.. in propria persona. 

Albert M. F..a.rt and 11. R. Sebrl.eidor, for det~e.a..~t. 

Ricbard Lee Rester .. tor tho Commission staff. 

OPINION ... - .... ~-'-' ..... 

Br the eomplaiDZ herein" ~1~ed o~ Febru~ 13" 19573 

compla~t a11egoo that he re~ides at 2907 Third Stroot, 

Santo. MOniea., Cal1fornia; that it 1::: nocos:lo....'"'7 that he have tl 

ros1denco telephone; that he has roquestec. of the d~tondOllt th$.t 

it 1n:::tall a residence telepho~e in biz home but the ~etendant 

retuaes to nwll,;o such 1n:::tallat1on; c.n.d. that said. den13.l is 'Without 

cause. Complt.inc.::lt prar= tho.t the d~fo::.dant 'be ordered to 1:lzta.ll 

the residence telephone as requestedo 

On Y~eh 20" 1957 .. tr~ defendant riled its ~wer. 

Therein .. inter o.lia .. it a.dmits that cOllll'1a.1llC.::lt ho.s applied tor 

residence telephono ~erv1ce and that detend~t ~ de~ed said 

app11c~t1on. It also seto ~orth two a!t~tivo do~en3es ~s 

followo: 
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F1r~t Arf1r.mat1ve Defense 

That on or o.'bout Apr1~ 23 .. 195.3, dofendant 1nsta.lled 

ree1dence telephone service undor telephone DUmber EXbrook 9-$392 

at 2907 ':ChiX'd. Street 1 SGllta MOnica, CaJ.ifornio., ptlrsuont to an 

application tboretor ~ubm1tted to defendant tn the name 0'£ 

J"oonetto G. Donovo.n; thAt os.1d J'e.o.notto G. Donov:xc. is the mother 

of the cOl'Ilplo.1nont herein; toot so.id tolephone :erVico wa,a u:3od. 

tor the benefit ot the complainant herein as woll 8.S sud Jeanette . 
G. Donovan; t:b.at on or about Juno 22, 1955, sAid residence tele

phone zervicG furnished under the telophoDe number EXbrook 9-5392 

WOoS d.1~eont1nuod tor nonpayment 0'£ D. 'bill 1n tho amount of . 
$~Ol.78 and ne1t~r th!o amount nor any portion thereof ha3 since 

'been paid to the defendant and the whole thereof remains due, 

owing and i.tc.pa.1d; toot Rule and Rogul.a.tion No. ll-A of dete:c.dD.ntf" 

tariff schedules reads as rollow~: 

tI It Il 'balance tr<J:tn previous bi~l has not 'been paid" service 
is sUbJoct to discontinuance prior to the date referred to 
above. If service 1$ d1seont~ued, restoration will not 
'be made until the eb.a.rges tor which the service has been 
d.1scont1.."').uoQ. ha.ve beon pt!.1d"; 

that such rule ~~d regulation wns on '£11e with the Public ~11it1es 

Commiesion of the State of C3.litornia. a.t all times referred to in 

the firot affirmative detense; and ~h~t said Rule nnd Regulation 

No. ll-A prohibits deten~t rrom restoring telephone service it 

a. balance .from 0. previous bill has not beon pe.1d 'lmt1l the cba.l'ges 

tor which the service ha.s been d.i~continued htJ.vo been p::dd. 

Seeond Affirmative Defense 

For a. second att1r.mntive defense defend~t realleges the 

allogatio~ or the t1r~t aft1r.mative detense relative to the tele-

phone service being 1n the name of Jeanette G. Donovnn, being used 
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'by cOXlll'laino.nt" being discontinued £or nonpa.yment o~ the telepJ:;ono '.' 

"0111 and the whole of the bill rema.1Iling due ~ ow1Dg s:o.d 'Wlpa.1d. 

It further alleges that RUle ~ Regulation No. ll-G reads as 

follows: . 
tfG. ABUSE OR FRAUD 

The Comp~y has the right to ~etuse telephone 3ervice 
to s:AY' premises end. at s:Ay t1me to d.1seo:o.t1l'lue tele
phone service 1t"it tinds it necessary to do 30 to 
protect 1t~elt o.gain::t a.'bu~o or tro.ud. Abuao or 
tradulent (sic) usc or service 111so includes the use 
o£ sorvice or facilities or the ~elopboD0 Comp~'1 to 
tr~t a me~::age or to locate a per$on or otherwise 
to give or o'bte.1n 1n:tormat1on" other than regular 
in1"ormo.t1on serv1ee, without payl7lent ot charges"; 

that zuch rule and. regula,tion was on tile 'With the Public Util1t1os 

Commission of Ca,11forDia a.t all times mentioned tn the first at-

t1r.m.a.tive detense; thD.t sa.1d Rul.e and. Regula.tion No. ll-G gives 

deren~t tho right to rotuse telephone ~ervico to anY' premises 

it it finds it necessary to do so to protect itselt against abuse 

and fraud; and that defendant would "oe subject to abuse 1:t, in 

view of the b~snee due tor service rendered to compls1n~~ts 
, 

hou5ehold, detend~t 13 required to turnizh rezidence telephone 

service to the comp~a.1nent herein, wit1?-out pa.yment ot sa.id outstsnd

ing balance having first been received. 

It is clear from the said tU"1'1rmo.tive der~:l.3e= that 

defendant bases its re~al to serve complainant upon the sole 

grounds that compl:l.1:no.nt! $ mother bAs an unpaid telephone bill. 

A pubJ.1c hoa.r1l:lg on the matter was held 1n Los Angeles 

on Me.y 16" 1957, before Examiner Kent C. Rogers,? evidence was pre

sented and the matter was submitted. It is ready tor decision. 

At the outset ot the hearing the detendant stipulated 

that" in the absence 01' the de:f'endant!z specia.J. defenses" the 

complo,inant 1:: ent1tlod to telephono sorvice o.s requested" t:bat 

complainant has applied for telephone servioe and that the 
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defendAnt has denied. service to complainant. The parties were 

thereupon a.dv1sod tbAt pursuo.nt to the st1p't:.ls.t1on tho compl.s1:rwnt 

had :made a. pr1lna r a.c 1e c Oose • 

Detendantts Evidene~ 

Tile po::1 t10n of the teJ.ephone companY' was test1i"ied to 

by two of its 01:f10141o ao tollows: 

For several ye3:0 complainant and his mother, YJl"s. Je$Jl

ett6 Donovan, mve o'Wnec. an s:partment house at 2907 TMrd Street" 

Santa Monica." California. They reside in Apartment ~o. 1 there1n. 

At one time Jeanette Donov~ was the subscriber to n telephone 

:t"Ur.o.1shed oy defendant at tha.t apartment. She bec3lIle delinquent 

in the payment ot telephone bi~s ~t1ng to $101.78 and the 

defendant d1:continued service but lett the telephone 1n pJ.s.ee. 

'While the telephone was in ::ervioe, numerous loXlg distance calls . . 
were made therefrom. Some 01: these, a.s admitted by compla5nsnt, 

were tor his 'benefit ond :;ome wo~o tor the 0e::let1t of J'o3Jl.Otte 

Donovan. The defendant refuses to provic.e service in the apartment 

or the eomp~a.1nant 'Until the delinquent 'bill of Jeanette Donovm:l . . 

has been paid, as well as the normal adv~ce ~ge 01:,$3.50 tor 

the four-party line reque:rted by compla1'M.nt" and. a $4.00 service 

reconnoction charge ba.sed on an instrument boing ~ ~e apartment. 

The defen~t rG~JSe3 to ,rovide se~ee to eompl3i~t until 

Jeanette Donovan! s 'bill h.3.s been po.1d. This ret'usal 1:3 based on 

the detend~tf3 ~ol1ey of not providing service for a ~mber or 
a houoehold when ~otber member of the household residing ~t the 

::a."I10 pla.ce hao an unpaid bill. 'I'his policy i3 not 1llcluded 1n 3Jly 

of the def'endant f s filed ta.rit't's 'but is 31lnply an 'I.mWr1tte:c. polley 

of the def'dnd~t. In addition, defendant's ~aritt Rule ~d Regula

tion ll-G gives tho detend~t authority to refuse servieo if' 

noce~sary to protect itself' aga~t fraud and abuse, and defendant 
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eontonded that it would be st.1bjoet to abuso if it were rOClu~od to 

prov1d~ 30rv1eo tor eo~pl~1DDnt without rocoiving pc,rcont of 

Joanotto DonovAll':) "0111. 

Conclusion 

In O'lJr op:Ln1.on eomplo.inant is enti tled to have telephol:lG 

service turni::hed to ~ upo~ the pa~ent of O~ monthfs charges 

in s.d.vanco IXOod the tee tor reco:c.nect1ng the telepho~ now 1n his . 
prem13eo~ disregarding any ~p~id bills of ~eanette Donovan~ and 

1 t will 'be so ordered. The evidence shows that ~ 'With the exception 

ot a tew long di=tance call:: tl.O.de by complainant, the tIllpaid bill 

or Jeanette Donovan is tor tolophono services tor her use and 

benefit. Detend~tt~ Rule and Regulation No. ll-Al.1 theretorel 

1s 1lnmateria.l in thiz proceeding Q.3 complAinant has no unp:nd 

telephone bill. The only abuse claimed 'by tJ:w dofendant 'Under it:; 

Rule o.nd Regulation ll-G is th.a.t d.etendo.nt ha.s an ~itten rule 

that when a member of a hounohold has a del~quent bill service 

will not be !urnisb.ed to another member of the same household untll 

the bill h.e.s been 1>o.1d. To sta.te the unw.ritten rule is to show its 

unreasonab~enezs. !tz authorization would. permit per::orul" tl"Jrough 
• 

no fault or their ~" to be respo~iblG for a o1ll over w~ch tbcy 

have no control. Wh11e the record. shows that compln.1M%lt had some 

use of Jeanette Donovan's telephone" nevertheless she was the sUb-. 
scriber thereto (General Telephone Company" Rules ~d Regulat1ons~ 

Definition 22~ Cal. P. 'O'.C. Shoet ,5'639-'1')1/ and to ;permit eomplai"o.nt 

to be denied service until he pays Jeanette Donovan's bill is 

entirely unwarranted and unjustified. 

iI 22. Subscriber 
--- The person ~ whose name serv1ce is turnished as 

ev1denc~d by the signature on the app11ention or contract for that 
service" or in the absence or a filed 1nstr'l..lnlent, bY' the receipt 
a.nd payment of 'bills regularly i:3suod in hi~ nc.me regardle::::: ot the 
1do:lt1t'S ot the actu.al usor of tho service. 
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ORDER ............ ....---

A cODll?la.int b.o.v1Dg 'been ~11ed~ D. public hearing having 

boon held thereon, the Comro!:sion ~aving round that the defendant 

should be re~~ed to p~ovide co~lainant ~~th telephone service 

at his re$1dence~ ~d ba:od upon said rinding~ 

IT !S ORDERED that within ten days atter tbe e1"tective 

date or thiz order, deten~t, General Telephone Compan7~ shall 

install tom:o-party-line telephone service tor compla1na:lt !n 

complainant's residence at 2901 Third street~ s~ta Monica~ 

Apartment No.1, :ueh insta.lla.tion 'being subjoct to a.ll duly 

a.uthorized rules and rGguls.t:to:c.e o~ the defe:l.do.nt and to tho 

existing applicable law. 

The Secretary is ~reb1 directed to serve a copy 01" this 

dec1sion u~on the deten~t. 
~ 

The effective dnte 01" this order shAll oe twenty day~ 

attor the date of such service. 

D:loted :lot San F'rondSeO 

----------------~-------------

... ~. ""'~ ", 

Commissioners 

?.cY. r'..o.re."1 
CO:!l:l!!';::;io::cr e. ',C. :ty:l 'FOY. • bo~ 
:locc.:::;;~:;o.i.:'j· ~:,,;;..;,~t. a!:! Dot ':lrt!.c:'~:.u 
}n tll.;, cUzpo:::i tion 0: 'th!:; l'rocooci11lg., 
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